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The results of dispersing the thickener in the area of grease using a paddle stirrer (rotational speed = 
100 and 1000 rpm) and ultrasonic treatment with a frequency of 44 kHz have been presented. It has 
been concluded that ultrasonic dispersion allows us to increase the dispersion of the thickener up to 3-
5 microns and spread it evenly in the grease comparing to the mechanical dispersion. Increasing the 
degree of dispersion of the thickener allows improving the stability of the obtained grease, its adhesive 
properties. Also it allows reducing the duration of the process of greases producing. 
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1. Introduction  
The quality of commercial greases and the costs associated with their production are largely 
determined by the design and arrangement of the main equipment in the technological chain, 
as well as the choice of its optimal parameters. Dispersion of the thickener through in the 
grease is one of the main factors which is closely related to the temperature and duration of 
the process and is also a factor that determines the formation of the structure and properties 
of the grease. 
Nowadays, tough environmental requirements for process management demand the mod-
ernization of existing industrial schemes for the production of commodity petroleum products. 
At the same time the environmental requirements can promote the development of recycling 
technologies that are focused on the use of hazardous industrial and domestic waste as raw 
materials. [1]. For the effective implementation of both processes – production and recycling, 
it has been proposed a technology of obtaining the recycling greases based on the use of 
waste lubricating oils as a dispersion area and polymer waste as a hydrocarbon thickener. The 
technology for production of recycling plastic greases is more complicated comparing to the 
production of plastic greases with soap thickeners. It must be considered that the main com-
ponents in proposed technology are industrial and household wastes, which are impure and 
chemically instable. Therefore, the technological production process has to include the follow-
ing steps: cleaning, washing, drying and grinding the components. The approximate techno-
logical scheme of recycling grease production is presented in Fig. 1. 
Each of the described stages demands the implementation of specific equipment. At the 
stage of preparation, there should be applied heated tanks, centrifuges, filters to clean the 
dispersion medium, chopper, belt conveyors, washing and drying apparatus for preparation 
the thickener [2]. At the stage of components dispersion, important elements are the dosing 
devices - by weight (for a polymeric thickener) and dosing pumps (for a dispersion medium 
and liquid additives). However, the main equipment at this stage is a heated reactor with a 
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specific device for efficient mixing. It provides the initial formation of the structure of recycling 
grease. The final formation of the entire complex of consumer properties of the product is 
achieved by cooling the grease in containers and homogenizing it by mechanical treating in 
valve or rotary-gap homogenizers (pushing under pressure through 30-50 µm holes). The 
homogenization of plastic grease provides a uniform distribution of the thickener throughout 
the grease bulk to increase the colloidal stability of grease [3]. 
 
Fig. 1. Scheme of production of recycling greases 
A prerequisite for the production of stable uniform greases is effective operation of the 
mixing device in the reactor [4]. The mixing device provides contact between the dispersion 
area and the dispersed phase (thickener), reduces the duration of dispersion of the thickener 
and its distribution throughout the grease, promotes uniform heating of the reaction mixture 
without local temperature differences across the section and height of the reactor.  
It is known that the effectiveness of reactant mixing essentially depends on the design and 
rotation speed of the stirrer, which has to be determined experimentally for each mixture. The 
following types of mixing devices are used in industry and laboratory practice: paddle, pro-
peller, anchor, screw (worm), scraper, magnetic, centrifuge, and vibratory mixers [5]. 
Blade propeller mixers are most commonly used in the production of greases due to their 
high efficiency and the possibility to control the intensity of mixing. These mixers are suitable 
for mixing in a laminar mode, and for intensive, turbulent mixing. The device has spiral-curved 
blades - the angle of inclination in length from 45° at the shaft hub and up to 20° at the end 
of the blade. Typically, the diameter of the blades of the stirrer is not more than 0.5 of the 
diameter of the cross section of the reaction zone of the device. The width and angle of the 
blades are determined experimentally [6].  
Recently, industrial technologies for producing greases implemented with mechanical agi-
tation and method of ultrasonic dispersion. Ultrasonic dispersion includes the destruction and 
dispersion of a solid fraction in the lubricant. Ultrasonic dispersion is based on the difference 
in the speed of sound waves in liquid and solid area, the formation of reflected and standing 
waves at the interface, and unevenness of the solid phase, which leads to the ultrasonic cav-
itation effect and acoustic flow [7]. The cavitation effect is characterized by the occurrence of 
a shock wave near the irregularities of the surfaces of the particles and the appearance of 
cavitation bubbles due to the pulsation, high-speed (speed of about 600 m/h) microflows. 
These microflows contribute to the filling of the space between the particles with a liquid, and 
the separation of particles of the dispersed phase from each other occurs under the action of 
shock waves arising in the liquid when the cavitation bubbles collapse [8]. The homogeneity of 
mixture increases due to cavitation and the occurrence of vortex acoustic microflows, gradient 
in the structure, and, consequently, the properties of the processed mixture. 
Ultrasonic dispersion technology is used to produce plastic lubricants with improved anti-
friction properties due to the introduction and uniform distribution in the plastic lubricant full-
erene soot [9] and particles of graphite [10]. 
Considering all these facts, the purpose of current research is to study the effect that dif-
ferent modes of mixing the heated initial mixture have on the formation of the structure and 
properties of recycling greases obtained from it. 
2. Experimental 
To achieve this goal, we have produced samples of grease based on used engine oil 
SAE15W-40(API SF/CD) by dispersing of 5 % (mass) waste products (crushed to 2 × 2 mm) 
from low-density polyethylene in this oil, with the further homogenization and filtration. Two 
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samples were obtained by dispersing the thickener in the lubricant in a heated reactor with a 
paddle propeller stirrer (see fig. 2) at of 430 K and a stirrer rotation speed 100 and 1000 rpm. 
 
Fig. 2. Blade propeller mixer  
The third sample was obtained using an ultrasonic dispersant USDN-1; the oscillation fre-
quency of the emitter was 44 kHz. During dispersion, the reaction mixture has been also 
heated up to 430 K. The distribution of the thickener particles through the grease has been 
studied by applying an optical microscope at magnification × 250 in transmitted light (Fig. 3). 
 
Fig. 3. Grease under the transmitted light: а)–mechanical stirring at 100 rpm; b)-mechanical agitation 
at 1000 rpm; c)-ultrasonic mixing at 44 kHz 
When the heated reaction mixture is stirred by a propeller mixer, the thickener is distributed 
in the grease area. Different parts of the agitator blade at different angles keep constant 
contact with the lubricant, which creates intense axial vertical flows that capture all the lubri-
cant layers and ensures mixing in the entire reactor volume. However, when the rotation 
speed of the stirrer is 100 rpm (see Fig. 3), it is not possible to distribute the thickener over 
the lubricant area, due to the moving of layers in the laminar mode (Fig. 4, a). 
When the rotational speed of the agitator raises up to 1000 rpm, vortex flows of the mixture 
occur in the plane of rotation from the center of the reactor, where a region of reduced pres-
sure occurs, into which the layers of the mixture are drawn below and above the agitator. This 
type of mixing responds to the turbulent flow mode and provides uniform distribution of the 
thickener over the lubricant area (see Fig. 3, b) than with stirring at 100 rpm. The particle 
size of the thickener varies from 7-10 microns. 
The application of ultrasonic dispersion (see Fig. 3, c) comparing to propeller mixers allows 
to achieve the best dispersion of the thickener inside the lubricant and reduce the particle size 
of the dispersion phase to 3-5 microns. 
Then, in order to study the properties of the obtained grease samples, there have been 
defined some quality indicators that characterize the rheological properties and the stability 
of the greases during storage (see Table 1). 
For plastic greases obtained on metal soaps, an increase of thickener dispersion degree 
leads to an increase of the effective dynamic viscosity of grease. While using the solid polymer 
waste as a thickener there have been obtained different results (see Table 1): with an increase 
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of the thickener dispersion degree and the uniformity of its distribution over the lubricant area, 
the effective dynamic viscosity of the lubricant decreases (by 30 Pa/s inaverage). It can be 
explained by the presence of large (up to 30 μm) aggregates of thickener particles that provide 
relatively high resistance to the movement of layers of grease in the gap between the meas-
uring cylinders in determining the effective dynamic viscosity of the lubricant. As the mechan-
ical or ultrasonic stimulation of the grease intensifies, the aggregates have been crushed into 
smaller particles (particles within 3-5 μm), and, as a result, the effective dynamic viscosity 
has been reduced. These results correspond to the hypothesis that the viscosity of the aggre-
gate colloidal system is always much higher than the viscosity of this system in a disaggre-
gated state. [11]. 
Table 1. The quality indicators of the obtained greases 
№ Name of indicator The value for the sample of grease 
1 
The method of dispersion of 
thickener 
Propeller stirrer 
at 100 rpm 
Propeller stirrer at 
1000 rpm 
Ultrasonic 
dispersion at 44 
kHz 
2 Form of grease Homogeneous ointment with a loose black texture 
3 
Effective dynamic viscosity η, at 
273 K and average deformation 
speed gradient 
10 s−1, Pa·s 
95 72 65 
4 Colloidal stability Хкс, % 13.9 9.34 7.78 
5 
Solubility 
- in water 




It is known that an increase of thickener dispersion degree usually leads to an increase in 
the stability of the dispersion, which is fully confirmed by the data given in Table. 1. Thus, the 
colloidal stability of samples of the studied greases improves from 13.9% to 7.78%, depending 
on the method of thickener dispersing inside the lubricant. It is obvious that a lubricant sam-
ple, in which the thickener is dispersed using ultrasound at a frequency 44 kHz, has better 
colloidal stability compared to lubricant samples, where mechanical dispersion was carried out. 
Adhesion properties of greases that characterize the speed of their operation in bearings 
have also been studied and defined (Fig. 4).  
 
Fig. 4. The dependence of the adhesion properties of grease on the speed of centrifuge rotation: 1 - 
mechanical agitation at 100 rpm; 2 - mechanical stirring at 1000 rpm; 3 - ultrasonic mixing at 44 kHz 
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A layer of grease 0.1 mm thick was applied to clean, degreased metal plates and then 
tested in a centrifuge. The test rotation speed range of the centrifuge was 1000–5000 rpm. 
Adhesion properties (%) were determined by the mass of lubricant on the plate before and 
after the test in a centrifuge. Moreover, the boundary value of reducing the mass of lubricant 
on the plate relative to the initial value was taken at the level of 50% (by mass) in accordance 
with the practical recommendations of the manufacturers of bearings for their filling with grease. 
As has been shown in Fig. 4, increase of thickener dispersion degree is followed by increase 
of distribution and adhesion of the thickener through in the lubricant (from 3,800 to 4,300 
rpm). The lubricant sample subjected to ultrasonic dispersion of the thickener reaches the 
limit value at a rotor speed of 4300 rpm, which is the maximum value of all the samples 
examined. 
Duration of the main technological operation (τ, s) is one of the most important technologi-
cal parameters that have a large impact on the quality and price of the final commodity prod-
uct. It should be noted that the higher speed of mixer rotation is, the less time has to be spent 
on dispersing the thickener. So, at 100 rpm. it is 3000 s, and at 1000 rpm –1800 s. In contrast 
to the dispersion of a mechanical stirrer, ultrasonic dispersion reduces the processing time to 
900 seconds. 
The use of ultrasonic dispersion of the thickener, along with the reduction of the processing 
time, allows providing the safety of the technological operation, due to the absence of ele-
ments rotating at high speeds, as well as to simplify the technological scheme of the produc-
tion of recycling plastic lubricants. So, due to the high degree of dispersion of the thickener 
by the lubricant volume, from the technological scheme of production (see Fig. 1), it is possible 
to exclude the stage of homogenization and filtration of the lubricant. In the reactor, designed 
to disperse the components, to melt the thickener, there is no need to supply external thermal 
energy, and heating the mixture to the required temperature (in this case up to 160°C) is due 
to ultrasonic action, which greatly reduces production costs. 
3. Conclusions 
It has been found that ultrasonic dispersion provides a higher degree of thickener dispersion 
and its uniform distribution comparing to mechanical. As a result, the colloidal stability of the 
resulting grease has been raised up to 7.85%, the adhesion properties improved (the grease 
maintains the centrifuge rotor speed of 4300 rpm), and the process duration has been reduced 
to 1800 s. 
However, during the ultrasonic dispersing of the thickener in the lubricant, there has been 
observed a slight decrease in the effective dynamic viscosity of the final product, which can 
probably be explained by the destruction of the aggregates formed by the thickener particles. 
The choice of a method of dispersing the thickener in the production of recycling greases 
should be determined by the properties of the final product, ease of implementation of the 
technological scheme, environmental requirements, and economic feasibility of applying this 
technological solution. 
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